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TrlnlUlssues$282M ln bonds
MontA for effip mrsio%, refinnnn*g

BY KATIE MpRx
(: lltl I N'S l ) D'l' 11017' rl{/.SrVdS.S

The region's largest hospital sys-
teur, Novi-based Trlnlty Health, issuecl
$282 uti l l ion in bonds this month in
Michigan and Iclaho.

The bonds are to help pay for ex-
pansion projects in Ann Arbor, Pon-
t iac anrl  Boise. Iclaho: r 'ef inance
about $60 mil l ion in debt: and conr-
plete renovation projects in a hancl-
ful of other hospitals in Michigan.

Trinity plans to spencl 9132 rni l l iorr
o l ' the  bonc l  i ssue on  cons t ruc t ion
projects aheady under way in Michi-
gan. ancl about 990 nrillion on a nerv

tower in Boise, saicl
James Bosscher,
Trinity vice plesi-
clent oftreasury.

Tr in i ty  p lans  to
spend about 55 per-
cent of the Michi-
gall lrrottey on ex-
pansion projects in

progl'ess in Ann Arbor and Pontiac,
Bosscher saicl. It plans to spend the
rertraining l l roltey on lcnovations irr
Grand Rapicls, Livonia and
Muskegon, he said.

At St. Joseph Mercy Hospltal-Oakland
in Pontiac, Trinity al lotted between
$36 nti l l ion and $40 rni l l ion of the

boud money to help pay for a 955 rnil-
lion expansion t<l redo its enrelgency
department and inclease the nuntber
of private l'oonls.

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital-Oak-
land announced in a newsletter earli-
et '  this year that constmction on i ts
f ive-level addit ion. ktrown as the
West Wing Project. began in the
spring and is expecterl to conclude in
2004. The plan comprises the addi-
tion offive floors. renovation ofexist-
ing space ancl construction of a nerv
emergency department, encloscopy
centel', 90 private patient l'oolns, en-
hanced cardiovascular cerrter. spe-
cial imaging areas ancl a reconfig-

uled first floor.
Trinity plans to s;rend an addit ion-

al $36 mil l ion to $40 mil l ion on an ex-
pansion o[ cl inical services that is
part of a thlee-year, $60 million mas-
ter-facilities plan at St. Joseph Mercy
Health System of Ann Arbor.

There, Trirt i ty plans to spencl the
bond rnoney on a thlee-story,49,600-
squerre-foot patient-care center adja-
cent to its Cancer Care Center.

The adrlitiou will house encloscopy
services on the first floor: a sholt-
stay al'ea, and pre- ancl post-proce-
dure area for diagnostic imaging and
catheterization labs on the second
floor: and expanded obstetr ic ser-
vices on the third f loor, according to
a news lelease fronr the hospital in
Superior ' lorvnsh ip.

See Trinity. I)age 37
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Biz oruner flees to lndia amid investigation
C ourt'is sues z.a urrerlt

fo, Surap &yleni's arrest
By Anunew Drnrnnnrcu

( /i.,lrN i^ /)1t7 ftOl7'li{/.Sr\tS.s

An arrest warl'atrt has been issued
by U.S. Distr ict Coult for the owner
of tr Southfiekl company who has fled
to Incl ia.

The court issued the warrant Oct.
B after lealning that Subhakar "Sanr"
Sttrapaneni, owner of Zaconta lnc.
and 12 conrpanies under i ts umbrel-
la, had left the countl'y Sept. 30. The
wal 'r 'ant al leges that Surapaneni
fornred ntany of the companies to
It ide f inancial infornration fronr zr
court-ordeled nrolritor.

Not that Surapaneni has dropped
completely out of sight.

On Nov. 8, Surapaneni sent a f ict i-

t ious court orcler to U.S. Distr.ict
Court, customers ancl bankers fronr a
made-up court mlled the District Ap-
peals Court Eastern Division, ac-
cording to Joseph Whall, president of
Auburn Hills-based Whalt Group.
Whall Group is a turnarouncl and
fraud-investigation company ap-
pointed in 2000 to monitor Zaconta's
finances.

The false ordel claimed to overmle
U.S. District Judge Bernard Fr-ied-
man's Oct. 29 ordel that all assets of
Zaconta, forruelly known as quallty
Informatlon Systems Inc., be turtrerl
over to Whall Group.

"I really don't think he sees that
there has been any wrongdoing on
his part and feels that the larvs of oul

lanrl do not relate to hint fol sonre
l 'eason." Whall  said.

Because he violated his plobatiorr
by fai l ing to show up for a probation
healing on Oct. l .  Surapaueni al-
ready faces jai l  t inrc and possible de-
lrortat ion i f  he comes bach to the
Uniterl  States. saicl Assistant U.S. At-
torney I(en Chadwell .

The hearing was scheclulerl after
Zaconta and Surapaneni violatecl
probation by not turning over finan-
cial information to the Whall  Group
as required under terms ofthe proba-
t ion. Surapaneni received a sum-
mons to appeal '  in court Sept. 26,
three months after a June meeting in
which Surapanetri rvas requested to
turn the information over.

Fout '  days after he received his
sumnlons, he left fol htclia.

Zaconta was on probation after
pleading guilty to visa fraud in 2000.
Surapaneni was on probation fol an
unrelated charge sterntning liorrr his

See Worranl, PoHe 37

WB or coMPANTES
According to a motion filed with U.S.
District Court Oct. 29 by the U.S.
Attorney's office in Detroit,
Surapaneni operated 12 other
companies under the umbrella of
Southfield-based Zaconta lnc.:
I QIS Llve Technololles Inc. of
Ontario.

I lT Resources Internatlonal of
California.

I Llve Techsolutlons [.[.C. of Texas.
I lT Bralns !.1.C. of California.

I |r Bralns L.L.C. of Arizona.

I Kaltronlx Inc. of Delaware.

I Kaltronlx Computer Sotutlons L.L.C.
of Michigan.

I eMarketlng365 Inc. of California.
I Yokoz L.L.C. of Texas.

I LTSolutlons Ltd. of India.
I ETG Infotech [td. of India.
I ETG Corp. of Arizona.

C'cttingonboard
Women's Economic Club creates leadership organization for tvomen

BY LAURA B.qIIny
(' tt.4 I ̂ t's I ) ItT R( )/? /ru$/A'ti.s.s

The Women's Economlc Club has created a sepa-
rate nonprofi t  organization to provide training
and nrentoring to increase the number of lvomen
in top jobs atrd on col'porate boards.

The organization, the Women's Leadershlp Forum,
plans to offer six-month classes that will feature top
female executives in coaching roles, said Terry IJar-
clay, president and CEO of the Women's Leadership
Forurrr and executive director of the Women's Eco-
nomic Club. The prograrn is called the Center for
Women's Leadership, and the first class begins in
January.

While wonren have ntacle strides entering ilre

work force, they haven't
achieved as much succcss irr
landing top leadership roles and
paid board seats, Barclay said.

The Center for Women's Lead-
ership is one of three focuses of
the Folum. Another is the Se-
trior Executive Forum. a peer-to-
peer program for women in se-
nior managemerrt.  The Senior
Executive Forum is still in de-
velopment.

The third focus rvill be the Women's Leadership
Index, which will track the progr.ess of women in
Michigan's 258 publicly traded contpanies. TIte
first inclex is expectecl to be published in April and

is a partnership with tlre Unlversity of Mlchlgan atrd
Deloltte & Touche L.L.P.

A20f.2C7'ain's review of the composition of BB lo-
cal publicly traded companies in 2001 found that
wornen held only 52, or 7.5 percent, of 695 boarcl
seats. Even fewer women occupied high-level exec-
utive posts on those colnpanies, with 22 of 380, or 5.8
percent, getting the top jobs. Not one woulau ntacle
the Cruin 3' list of top-compensated CEOs in 2001.

"One of the things rve're trying to strive for is
networking and mentoring amot'lg other rvomen,
so people in leadelship positions can share sorne of
their successes and some of the things they've
learned along the way," sairl Beth Lowery, vice
president, environment and enelgy at General Me

See Leadership, Page 36
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Salsa: Restaurant recipe leads to fiery business
Tm snrsls
Garden Fresh Salsa makes 15
varieties of salsa:

Mitd

Artlchoke Garllc: Fresh chopped
garlic with chunks of artichokes.
Wlld Mlld: Bell peppers and
vegetables.
Vldalla Onlon: Blend of sweet
onions.
Garllc & Green Ollve: Fresh garlic
and chopped Spanish olives.
Jack's Speclal: Southwestern-style
with extra cilantro.
Plneapple Jack's: Sweet pineapple
blend.
Roasted Garllc & Green Onlon:
Fresh roasted garlic and chopped
green onions.
Peach Plneapple: Sweet and fruity.
Plco de Gallo: Chunky, Mexican-
style salsa.
Chlpotle: Mesquitesmoked
jalapenos.

Medium

Flre Roasted: Roasted tomatoes
and mesquitesmoked jalapenos.

Medlum Thlck & Chunky: Extra
green peppers and onions
Jack's Speclal: Southwestern-style
with extra cilantro.

Hot

Jamalcan Scotch Bonnet: Jalapeno
and Scotch bonnet peppers.

Extra Hot
Scleamln' Hot: Jalapeno and
habaner6 peppers.

I FTom Page I

Meijer officials declined to con-
firm the total, but Aronson said the
Grand Rapids-based chain has dou-
bled its monthly orders for next
year. Aronson's path to salsa suc-
cess began after the failure of a
restaurant. In 1996, he filed for
Chapter 13 bankruptcy and closed
the Club House Bar BQ in Waterford
Township. After "paying everyone
every penny," Aronson then open-
ed The Hot Zone in Royal Oak, sell-
ing more than lfi) valieties of hot
sauce.

However, it was there that his
salsa. then called Artichoke and
Garlic Gourmet Salsa, came to life.

"I used to make it in a little
blender in our restaurant," he
said. "When the restaurant closed,
I thought, 'Hey, we might be able
to make a couple bucks offthis.' "

Eventually it was outselling the
sauces. The transition to full-time
salsa maker came very quickly, es-
pecially given that The Hot Zone
wasn't exactly lighting up the cash
register.

"It wasn't much of a business,"
he said. "By the time we were
done, we barely broke even."

Aronson began peddling the
salsa to specialty-shop owners
around town, and Hlller's Hollywood
Market in Royal Oak became the
first to carry the brand. Hiller's
has six stores in metro Detroit.

"I was struck immediately,"
said James Hiller. owner of
Hiller's Hollywood Market. "I like
to think I recognize quality prod-
ucts immediately. It was very high
quality. I told him, 'I want you to

package this stuff, and I want to
sell it in my stores.' "

Others signed up quickly, and
Aronson moved into a 5,000-
square-foot plant in Ferndale to
produce the stuff. Aronson said
Hiller was the primary mover be-
hind the company deciding to pro-
duce a complementary product:
kettle-fried tortilla chips.

"I told him he had the best salsa
on the market, and he was doing
the product a disservice if he did-
n't make chips, too," Hiller said.
"They also have the best chips."

This spring, Aronson completed
construction of a 20,000-square-
foot plant in the south end ofFern-
dale. The company, which began
with him and his wife, Annette,
now employs 55 people.

"Most of them are housewives
that actually walk to work," he
said. He selected Ferndale because
it's where he grew up and the city
was cooperative.

Sales are booming. The compa-
ny's revenue was "12 pints" in
1997. Last year, Garden Fresh re-
ported revenue of 93.4 million and
expects that to rise to more than g6
million this year.

Meijer was the first large super-
market chain to pick up the salsa,
he said. That was nearly three
years ago, and large supermarkets
account for 60 percent ofthe compa-
ny's sales. Oakland County is the
largest market for Garden Flesh.

Aronson said the salsa is popu-
lar because it's extremely fresh.
There are no preservatives in the
salsa, so it lasts only about three

weeks on store shelves. On top of
that, he's very picky about what
goes into it and how it's handled.

"We get deliveries every day,"
he said. "We peel our own onions.
We wash everything ourselves.
Our tomatoes come from a special
vendor. I won't tell you where, but
I get them for a gleat price, and
they're really good."

Aronson said he owns his own
fleet of trucks to ensure all the sal-
sa is shipped at 34 degrees Fahren-
heit. Deviation from that can
change the pH levels of the salsa
and dramatically change the taste.
For all the talk of changing pH lev-
els and such, Aronson warns that
the salsa is not a scientific endeav-
or, but the result of 'Just knowing
what people like."

The company's biggest seller is
the one that Aronson's friends told
him wouldn't do well: Jack's Spe-
cial. It's a southwestern-style salsa
with double the normal amount of
cilantro. For his efforts, the com-
pany's various salsas have won 39
awards in contests around the
country in the past four years.

Aronson said he's got several
other salsa flavors rolling around
in his head, and he's also working
on a new salsa that will last longer
than three weeks without preserv-
atives.

"I'm not a genius," he said. "It's
just dumb luck. I've got a knack for
making salsas that people really
seem to like."
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Warrant Business owner flees to India
f FromPage 3

arrival at Detrolt Metlopolltan Alrport
in i997, when he tried to bring
$49,000 cash into the country with-
out reporting it. Federal law re-
quires reporting cash of more than
$10,000. Surapaneni served six
months for that offense.

Part of the three-year probation
terms included allowing a court-ap-
pointed monitor to watch over Za-
conta's finances.

But Chadwell said Zaconta tried
to avoid being watched by folming
new companies and sharing re-
sources and money among them.

"They were funneling off re-
sources and money to companies
owned by relatives," Chadwell said.
"They were draining money from
the companies under court supervi
sion to new ones that weren't."

Calls placed to Zaconta were not
answered. Attorneys for Zaconta
did not return two phone calls by
press time.

TVo years after the 1997 incident,
investigators determined that Za-
conta had brought dozens of immi-
grants from India through false
claims and housed many in squalid
conditions.

Through a plea agreernent filed
Nov. 30, 2000, Zaconta was ordered
to pay a $450,000 fine, pay restitu-
tion to displaced immigrants and
open its books to Whall.

However, Surapaneni and Zacon-

ta wete not as forthcoming with fi-
nancial information as required,
Whall said.

The U.S. attorney's Oct. 29 motion
says a subsequent investigation dis-
covered that Zaconta is an alter ego
for a network of intertwined compa-
nies with three things in common:
they were controlled by Surapaneni,
they benefited from Surapaneni's al-
leged violation of immigration law
and they are linked in a scheme to
evade the power ofthe court.

The documents detail how work-
ers from one of the businesses often
did work for another of Surapa-
neni's companies and how money
would be taken in by one company
yet recorded by another company.

For example, eMarketlng365 lnc.
used employees officially working
for Zaconta, QIS Canada, Kaltronlx lnc.
and Yokoz L.L.C. as part of its "North
American eMarketing sales and
campaign team."

Despite the problems, the compa-
nies are continuing to operate,
Chadwell said, and the Whall Group
is trying to get finances in line and
pay creditors and employees.

Whall said Zaconta and its related
companies have about 75 U.S. em-
ployees. He estimates the company
owes creditors and the lnternal Rev-
enue Servlce about g2 million, which
is about the same amount Whall be-
lieves Surapaneni wired out of the

country before he fled. However, he
said, he expects the exact amount
owed to be determined before Janu-
ary after the Whall Group pores
through Zaconta's books and re-
ports its findings back to U.S. Dis-
trict Court.

Whall said turning the company
around is going to be diflicult, but
not impossible.

"The biggest thing I need to go my
way is not have customers walk
away," he said. "I've had several
long discussions with clients trying
to convince them not to do that."

Meanwhile, Surapaneni is back
in India, Chadwell said,

U.S. officials were able to track
Surapaneni's escape route from De-
troit to Toronto, where he took a
KLM Royal Dutch Alrllnes flight Sept.
30 to Bombay and from there to a
smaller city in India, he said.

"He was already long gone before
we even got to court," Chadwell
said.

U.S. officials did meet Surapa-
neni's wife and two children at De-
troit Metropolitan Airport when
they were leaving the countly hop-
ing that Sam Surapaneni would be
with them.

He wasn't, and they were able to
leave the country as well.
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Trinity:
Issues
bonds
lFrorn Page 3

Trinity issued the Michi-
gan bonds in two series
through negotiations by
Goldman Sachs & Co. and
Bear Stearns & Co., with $16
million issued at 5.48 per-
cent interest with a 2l-year
payoff and $136 million is-
sued at 5.53 percent in a 28-
year payoff, Bosscher said.
The deals are expected to
close Nov.26.

Trinity expected the
terms of its Idaho bonds to
be established last Friday
and settled on Nov.26.

Three U.S. rating agen-
cies confirmed their ratings
for the nation's sixth-
largest nonprofit health
care system this month fol-
lowing the bond issuance.
Standard & Poor's affirmed
its AA-minus rating with a
stable outlook. Moody's ln-
vestor Servlce upheld its Aa3
rating with a stable out-
look. And Fttch Raungs Ltd.
confn'med a AA-minus rat-
ing with a stable outlook.

Katie Merx: (31il 44e
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